




Dear Parents

Warm greetings!

Holiday is the time that we all eagerly wait for. We all make plans to enjoy, to relax and to empower ourselves during these gala days. This

summer vacation, the Holiday Homework designed by the school is a medium for the students to achieve the motto of “Fun and Learn”. The

activities based assignments will foster curiosity, develop creativity, enhance knowledge and instil the joy of learning among the students.

Owing to the pandemic, we may not be able to visit our favourite hill stations, but it cannot stop us from visiting those verdant dales and hills

virtually. These holidays we shall know little more about the beautiful state of Himachal Pradesh, it’s culture, cuisine, famous places,

festivals, art, monuments and music. Let’s know this state blessed with majestic mountains, clear streams, lush forests and a rich cultural

heritage. Each of the sections will be given a particular place in Himachal Pradesh and the students shall research about the place given to

them.

PS: The class teachers shall remain in touch with the parents and students once a week, every Friday between 09:00am and

11:00am, in order to take up any queries or doubts related to the Summer Holiday HW.

SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS IV           

Wishing you a great summer vacation full of health, joy, sunshine, icecream, laughter and fabulous memories.

Section State

A Sirmaur

B Chamba

C Mandi

D Manali



Himachal Pradesh, a state in Northern India, is known for its

scenic mountain towns and picturesque valleys.

Activity & Instructions : Think yourself to be a TV Presenter who is

presenting a television feature on the monuments and architecture of

the city assigned to you.You could use the following tips while creating

your video for the feature:

1) History behind the monument (Who built it? When? Why?)

2) Distinct features of the monument (Building style, art, sculpture)

3) Any special stories, legends, beliefs related to the monument.

4) Current state of preservation of the monument

5) The need to preserve and the measures to protect it for our future

generations.

The video should be between 1 min to 1min 30 secs. Any element of

amusement would be appreciated.

Learning Outcome: Speaking and observation skills will be

improved. Students will enhance their vocabulary and reading skills.

Competency Built: This activity will inculcate speaking skills , 

aesthetic appreciation and observation skills.

Date of Submission : 5 July 2021

ARCHITECTURE AND MONUMENTS: ENGLISH & SST



The beautiful state of Himachal Pradesh nestled amidst the Great Himalayan

ranges is rich in culture, tradition and a quaint old world charm. The

culture of Himachal Pradesh is largely reflected in its diverse tribes, cuisine,

occupations,and their traditional dressing.

Activity & Instructions: Plan a virtual theme party on Google Meet or Zoom

with your friends. The theme of the party should be ‘Himachal’. Dress Up yourself

according to the famous Himachal attire/ head gear/ jewellery keeping in mind the

patterns to be followed while preparing them. Also, prepare one non-fire

Himachal cuisine and present it to your friends.

Discuss about the nutritional value of your dish with your friends and enjoy the virtual party. The class teacher

will form groups of 6 students each for the activity. Record the meeting and share the link on the Google

Classroom under holiday homework section.

Learning Outcome: Speaking, observation & creativity skills will be enhanced. Students will build upon

their vocabulary and reading skills.

Competency Built: This activity will enhance skills such as creative thinking,

observation and aesthetics.

Date of Submission : 6 July 2021

COSTUMES AND CUISINES: MATHEMATICS & SCIENCE



FESTIVALS, MUSIC, ART & DANCE: HINDI, MUSIC & ART

गतितिति एिं तिरे्दश -तिरे्दतशि कतििा तिर्ााण- कल्पिा कीतिए तक आप िीतियो िॉकी हैं और आपको तहंर्दी भाषा र्ें एक

स्वरतिि गीि /कतििा का तिर्ााण करिा है |िुकबंर्दी शब्ों का प्रयोग करिे हुए तर्दए गए पद्ांश र्ें 8-10 पंक्तियााँ िोड़कर

कतििा/गीि पूणा कीतिए | आप इसे स्वरो ं के आरोह-अिरोह क्रर् के साथ गाकर (COSTUMES AND CUISINES ) गतितिति

र्ें प्रयोग हुई पोशाक को पहिकर अपिी िीतियो बिाकर 7 July 2021 िक गूगलक्लासरूर् पर अपलोि कीतिए |

पद्ांश

बर्ा की िोतियााँ हैं िहााँ

हररयाली का रं्िर है िहााँ

शुद्ध हिा और शुद्ध िल

िो है रे्रा प्यारा तहर्ािल

तशक्षण की सम्प्रक्तियााँ - छात्ो ं र्ें भाषा कौशल का तिकास होगा ,लेखि कौशल का तिकास ,खोि प्रिृति तिकतसि होगी ,

रििात्मकिा का तिकास |संगीि के प्रति रुझाि ,शब् कोष र्ें िृक्तद्ध ,कला अतिगर् के र्ाध्यर् से तिषय र्ें रूति उत्पन्न होगी ,

कायातििााह क्षर्िा - इस गतितिति द्वारा बचे्च तहर्ािल प्ररे्दश की संसृ्कति से अिगि होगें |



ARTISTS, SCIENTISTS, PATRIOTS & LEADERS: ENGLISH, LIFE SKILLS & SPORTS

Apart from the beauty, serenity and freshness of nature, Himachal Pradesh also holds the credit for giving

great personalities to our nation and the world

Activity and Instructions: Students will be divided into a group of 6. One of them will be the interviewer and rest all

are the interviewees famous personalities one from each field (Artist,Scientist,Patriot,Sportsperson and a Political

Leader).

Interviewer has to ask different questions from these personalities.

Some examples of questions are:

Q1. What made you get into this particular field?

Q2.Share one of your best childhood memory.

Q3. What is your favourite things in different fields like food , place to travel ?

Q4. What is your biggest achievement so far?

Q5. What keeps you motivated to work towards their goal?

Each group has to record the video of this interview.

You can use Google meet option to record the video.

Press on the three dots on the right side and there you will get the option

‘Record’. Press that and start recording.

Learning Outcome : Students will be able to understand the importance of

hardwork , dedication and will be able to enhance their knowledge about famous

personalities.

Competency Built: This activity will enhance creative thinking and observation..

Date of Submission: 8 July 2021



Topic : AI based online application to design LOGO.

Activity: Theme-1. Architecture and monument

2. Costumes and cuisines

3. Festival,Music, Art and Dance

4. Artist,Scientist,Patriots & Leaders

● Students have to create a logo based on any one theme mentioned above as different options are available

in online application.

● Think of a creative name of your company according to the theme.

● Creative Slogan (not more than 30 characters) should be written.

● After completing the LOGO design take the screenshot and save it using MS Paint as guided during the

online class and upload the same in google classroom under the HEADER- LOGO DESIGN

● Link to visit the online application:https://designs.ai/en/logomaker

● Sign up in the application and show your creativity.

Learning Outcome: Creativity, technology and innovation skills will be enhanced.

Competency Built: This activity will inculcate creative thinking, aesthetics and

observation skills.

Date of Submission : 9 July 2021

ICT AND AI

https://designs.ai/en/logomaker



